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IVlr. Douglas Seaion, through
Dr. H. Flecker, has suhmitied for
examinaiion a lncsi interesting
series of rock painting reeords
fr0m the Cairns distrlct.

I{is finds were mlrde near
llridle Cteek on the northern
slopes of Eare Xil1; aN Sih'er Val-
ley; at tong Gully on the easi
l:ank of the Walsh River; in
the Waisonville area, pa,rticrilarl)'
on the North East and Weslern
sides ol Lion }/Iour:tain; at Pictric
Cave; near Balanaing Rock; and
aN Cave ltill. Mr. Seaton nras di-
lected to the Lion Mountain ga1-
lelies by Mr'. [i. E" Stephens.

There s.r'e so many painted fig-
ures in these c&ves ihsi it is not
possibie aij one time io *horv fig-
ures of aU of thetn, but iN is felt
lhat some prelimina,i'y eletails of
the more typical ones shoulci be
published.

1'he material oxamined cor:sisls
of sketches made in tl:e field, of
al:out 250 painiings; some of
these were $uppiied in eopies that
had been tluplieated by blue
plinNing. Othels h*cl been re-
traced in coloured olny6pg by Mr.
$eaion from his own ficlci
skerches.

I'he majcrily ( 85 pcr cent) of
uhl peint iugs are irr lt,d ochle
a.nd of these ?5 per cent are in
solid colour. A doae:r pietures are
in yellow, rvhile there are foLr::
in which the red is sLirrou::cied
l:y r'vhite and two in which a
..',hiip f ioil1'o ic 

^r{linrd in Ir',.]'
ir: one instance the white is a
fill-in r,f snnfs. Tilxcerrl in tvc
ilirintings f ram No. I Glrllery
near Bridle Oreek, yellorv cie*
signs are indepenclent al the recl
ones, i11 the exeepiions ihese are
red figures of human beings onl-
linnd in yellow.

Ani.mal and man figures pre-
tlominaie in the copies sub:nittecl
for study, nost of tl:e:n are very
sinlpie. Con1plex de$iBns are l'e*
laiir;ely fe\rr; ore t'rr two seen t0

be pictures of shields bearing de*
signs. Thcse shields are similar
to, alNhough less well dxawn than
ones lound by lWr. Il. G. gander-
son, painted in a l'ochsheitel' at
Mi. Elliot Natural Park (l\{an-
kind v.4, 1951. p.?$4). ?raeks,
whether of man or anin:a], are
relaNively uncommon as cornpared
rviil: cave painting dispiays in
other parts of Australia. :l not-
able exception is at Long Gu]ly,
on the Walsh &iver, where there
is a rem*rkabls red painting of
rvhat seems t0 be tbe front view
0f a. young ca$so!?ary, showing
the immaiure plumage. 0n 0n€
side of it there are grouped sev*
er*1 series of tracks, presumably
oI the same species of bird. It
rvill be noticeci that ihis bird alr-
pears to h*ve a third 1€9.

In sevetal instances ai Bridle
Creek lhere are ma:nmal., human,
and large blrd painiings shown
in silhouette. tbe colour outliniiig
the animals in each case being
a reddish ochre different io that
in gei:erel usu for the solid figure
painiings in ihe cave. In three
instances Nhere are $uperimposli-
ions hinting tl:ai these silhr:rietie:l
may ,be late! than ihe s01i.1 red

" oehre figures.
fnterpretation i of rock paint*

ings is often i subjective, ancl
paintings easually in juxta-posii-
ion can be fslsely read as rleoi.!-
ing a e0:rnecte4 story. Although
rhe grcat bulk. of IhL' jlicttu'cs
eppear convinciirgly lo represent
isclaied figures, ;the two folloling
m>r; lrp linl.r,-t nnrlel'i.,e ,rrinl--
lno e-

(1) Group of lfr:ur figures pre-
sumably rllen, holding sp o,

ha,ngaroo lwhich is much
larger than the men.
(sridle cfeek).

(2) Ferson dithin a double
semi-circuiar tigut'c; ir}
Centrai 4usNlalia such ,\
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figure commonly represents
a camp with a man or a
woman in it. (Bridle Creek).

There is one figure af Silver
VaIIey, in the Hill Top gallery bn
the easb side, which may repres-
ent a man with a ceremonial
headdress. Mr. Seaton has depict-
ed the head part and the body
in different, ochres, hence there
ls a distinct chance they are
accidental superimposibions of
separate man and shield paint-
ings.

Yiewing the collection of paint-
ings as a whole, it seerns evident
thaf they are the artistic efforts
of individual painters, each mak-
ing his own simple picture with-
out regard to others. In this
sense they are far removed fron
the complex drawings of the
aborigines of Central Australia
and of the northern coasts of
Australia. Ahey show a general
familiar relationship with the
simpler drawings of caves and
shelters ln southern Australia.

From the theoretical point of
view it is of considerable inter-
est to note that these drarvings
all come from within the area
where Tindale and Birdsell (Il,e-
cords of the South Australian
Museum, Adelaide, v,7, 1941,
pp.1-9) and Birdsell (Records of
the Queen . Victoria Museum,
Launceston, v.2, 7949, pp.105-122),
have indicabed the presence of
a nuclear population of the Bar-
rinean peoples, of negritic stock.
only partly modified by physical
contacts with true Australians of
the Murrayian type. Since the
Barrinean negritic peoples were
probably the first to populate
Australia, il is possible that the

The sight of fruit bats, mostly
Pteropus goukli, in various stages
of dehydration and decornposit-
ion, dangling from high tension
power l.nes is quite a faniliar
one in North Queensland, especi-
ally in Cairns, where they are
genelally known as "flying foxes."
They are evidently electrocuted
in tireil nocturnal excursions, for
they are never seen to rest or
rocst on rvires or similar objects
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Interference To Electric Supply Lines By
Fruit Bats, Mynas, Etc.
By H. FLECKER, F.I?.G.S.A.

rock paintings discovered by Mr.
Seaton give us a relatively un-
altered glimpse of the axtistic
capa,bilities and achievements of
the negrito peoples who first
populated Australia, since there
is no evidence of the prior pres-
ence of Aust!'aloids in the Cairns
rainforest areas. His discovery,
therefore, may be of fundamental
importance in our efforts to un-
derstand the origins and cultural
developments of the peoples of
Australia. The presence of shield
designs, like those recorded from
Mt. Elliot, link the paintings with
the material culture of the-pres-
ent-day Barrineans. In tbe case
of Mr. Sanderson's discovery, the
country near Townsville where
they were found is occupied by
nrembers of the Bindal tribe, who
are very typical Australians of
the Murrayian type. They do not
use the large tree-buttress shield,
suggesting that in that area the
negritos have been displaced,
leaving the rockpaintings as the
principal evidence of theil former
presence.

In addition to the cave paint-
ings, Mr'. Seaton found at Tjuken
Bora ground, on Jordan Creek, in
the Palmerston area, carvings on
the bark of trees somewhat simi-
lar in design to the paintings,
although sufficiently distinct to
suggest the possibility that these
contemporary designs were dif-
fer:ent to the earlier cave paint-
ings. His tree bark carvings sug-
gest the bora-circle and grave-
marker designs common in Nerv
South Wales. In that area they
are characteristic of the culture
of the .Soui;hel'n Australoids or
Murrayians.

of any kind, and from their pos-
ition along the iines. as well as
the-r variable postures lvhen so
trapped, it is quite clear that
their progress has been arrested
duling actual flight, causing a
short circuit. The passage of a
powerful high tension current
through their bodies causes in-
voluntary contraction of the
muscles which voluntary effort is
powerless to relax. Some are

of bizarre attitudes are noted in I supply,

emitting a high-pitched note, the I interruption is approximatel

wires and caused them to be hit I for them to

noted with the thumbs at the I apart, whilst the high tensiolr
extremities of their flvins mem- | Iines are separated bv an inter-extremities of their flying mem- | Iines are separated by an inter-
bra'nes clutching the wires on I val of three feet six inches. There
each side with the head dangling I were, in add{ion, f{tegn ln-
in between; others caught be- I stances of the Pteropi fouling the
tween thumb on one side and I mains and being electrocuted, but
foot on the other, while all sorts I not causing any dislocation of

others. A few fall to the ground I As one might expect, it is dur-
while st:U alive but severely I ing the mango season-mangos
shocked. Yet it has been shown I r-pen mostly during the month
that small cave-dwelling bats, I of December and have only a
even when blind, can fly briskly I short fruiting season-that the
in and out of €aves, in which I nuisance reaches its peak, andin and out of caves, in which I nuisance reaches its peak, and
light scarcely penetrates at all. I any services near mango trees-
Experimentally they have been | (Mangifera indica, an introduced
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shown to avoid all wires in such I species)-are almast sure to be
darkness" and this they do by I affected. The ave,rage time of an
emr[frng a nrgn-prtched nole, trle I rnlerrup[ron rs approxrmaf,ery an
echo of which is perceived after' I hour, but if the trouble should
the manner of radar. Ev;dentiy I occur after the householder has
the fruit bat has no such mech- | retired for the evening, then the
anism and stumbles directly I power may ,be off for several
against the high tension wires, I hours. This ma:nly affects do-
upon which it perishes. Yet it is I mestic refrigeratorb. The best
exceedingly rarely that any day I means of minimising the trouble
flying or even night flying ,bird I is to have fully insulated (that is
is-so-caught. - | rubber eovered) active conduetors,

or to use service entry cables.Much of the followins .nforma- | "^rit;oilJt " iri;jir-i",iir"ei" aretion is supplied through the corrt'- | ,^:;::+^F!, ^{ rrn ?^i+L n^*,h- c^-r,^ I rur uuo&tely rare, it was as rg-tesy of Mr. I(eith Dov'hc qd^il^- | rvruq^'evv'r
+-r.!, ^+ +L^ ^ni$h6 -^^,':::r";;:: I cently as Januafy of this yeartary of the Cairns Regional Elec- | ;;:;^' 

ge ss*usrr vr u"." rvk'
l$iail' D^^rn l u'au flying foxes were suspectedtricitv Board | "i-" r",iri"? '"ffi 'hlch "-ilnsion

Electrical engineers of the I Caravonica-Redlynch c.rcuit, caus-Electrical engineers of the I Caravonica-Redlynch c.rcuit, caus-
Cairns FUegional Electricity Board I ine extensive interruptions to
in their ceaseless efforts to I consumers in that area. In that
rlaintain cont:nuity of electric I particular instance, however, theilffii;;'h"";ff1;;'i"":i ";;';;ty I iviieii t'aa sieeetl more 'ttri.i
with ravages of storm and flood, I usual and the spacing between
but also with the aggravations I them had decreased. Generally
of the above pests and "vermin." I speaking, the tensions and elear-
The extent of the nuisance may I ances in those important highThe extent of the nuisance may I ances in those important high
be guaged from the following I tension lines are, thankfully, of
figures: During the period No- | sufficient magnitude to render
vember, 1951, to February, t9s2, I tfrem almost immune from the
inclusive, in the Cairns District I flying-fox nuisarlce.
alone for the four months, I The . Common j Myna, Acriilot-arurlE luf ulle luul lllullullD. I r rrs vurllrllulr \ N J LLa, 6quuq!-
twenty-three interruptions werei I heres tristis' anl introduced bird
due to the aerobatlcs of these I very common i4 North Queens-
winged mammals which, in their | 1qn4 sometimes i rest ln large
flight, struck low-tension service I flocks upon the lines. It is usual

due to the aerobatlcs of these I very common i4 North Queens-
winged mammals which, in their I l4nq sometimes i rest ln large
flight, struck low-tension service I flocks upon the lines. It is usual
wires and caused them to be hit I for them to tbke off almost
together, thui blowing the service I simultaneously afrd in doing so,
fuses. The low tension lines, of I by approximat.itg the cables,
240 volts are one foot nine inches I cause a short cifcuit.

,r. a"*-"" *"a., ,nakel
I

Tropirlonotus mairii I

By JoHN McLoUGHLIN 
I

HABITS AND HABITAT-ThiS I dusk. When on{ is seen moving
snake is found in low-lying, I slowly through lthe swamps or
swampy areas, where it is mostly I noking its headlunder the moist
seen iri the early morning or at I bark of fallen 

ltrees, 
it is sure

I

I

I
I
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evidence- that rt is searching for
Lqod, which consists of irogs.Ihey are often seen lying on tleIoads in the evening, enjoyingthe warrnUr therein. Wtreistarblfd oI caught, they displayail trhe lerocity of a venomoussnake, evelt to having mock
venom glands which stand outplorninently from the side of the
head. They are hardy r.eptites and
easrly. lrept in captivity. Being
voraclous eaters, they will devourup to six oI eight medium sizedIIogs if given the chance. Thisgluttonous habit is very un-healihy and if ailowed t6 con-tinue will eventualty kill thesnake. ft must be remernbered oJ
cou_rse that in ;its natural state,it ts by no means an easy tasliior a snake to catch food. Ii mav
seize and devour. a frog, ,but thenit ma_y be a day or so before it
l* aote to procure anoillel for.lnstance. Thus, when captured
and placed in a cage with-aboutIour or five ft'ogs, it is srire to
d,evour the lot, instinct warning
that 

. 
it may be a couple of day!ro tne next meal. If given a

lreavy meal every day, thl snakegracluauy becomes very sluggishuntil at last it enters a trancewhich rnay last as long as twoqays. At the end of thi trance,the snake dies.
I satisfactory diet which thewnter has found very successful

ls-two _medit-lm sized frogs everyother day.
The aggressive nature of these

s.gakes (freshly caught specirnensr
ar.sappears very ggickly and they
Decome very docile even to th-eextent of eating out of one's
land. The writer has found that,.I a-- freshly captured snake isnandtect (at the moment of can_ture) very carefully, ii, will nbteven atEempt to strike, but if a
suqden. move on the captor,s part
1." .maqe. the snake will ati,actimstanily, - When stlikilrg, ijswmgs rts head and neck swifily
away,, then-brings it sharply bacli,ncutlr wide open r.eady fcr iliillrte.

COLOUR-Th:S snake has avery wide _colour r,ange, the nlostcomrnon being: upper sru.face
btack,_ extending as far as thec!)as[a]s,bor.dering the ventrals.unqer .lurface, pale cream ot
y-!1!9. the. subcaudals being adalger. sh-ade, -the strblingual ;ndlnrralablals being the same colour.

as the ventrals. The Llpper Dart
oJ the t:ead is also blaiti, exiept
llr. supralabiats and 'rosttil,
these .being of a cream colour- '

Allotner common phase is thegley uppel surface as far as theventrals. Tlre uncier side is ayellow cleanr or a dirty white,with a band of black (abbut one-e-ghth of an inch wide) at the
overlap of each ventral scale. Thelower jaw and suplalabials areqale yeUow. The head is of ashadc lighter grey than the bick.Another. scarcer variety is
orange or orange-brown in cojour,,
these colours being on the ,back.
anq up as far as the base of tl:enecli. Tite head is of a lieht errev-cxcluding the supralabiats -anci
rostral. 

. These, together with thelorver Jaw, ventrals and sub_cqudals are of a light crealrr.These three vat'ieties al'e themcst _cornmon, although r,here isr. ]lgn[ gr'ey form with blackrlecKs nere and there along theback. Th^e btack flecks may 
-fie

very- profuse on some, and -very
widely spaced on others.
-.RFCOGNITfON-The hearj is

-d_stinct ftom the neck and islonger than broad, tapering to_wards tlre rostral. The bodv is ofmoderate length, the tail- b6ingrather short for the size of ilrEsnake, is circular and fineiv
tapered. Owing to its rvide colourrange and fearless attitude when
provoked, it is often mistaken forithe Common Brown Snake, ne_malsia textilis, ancl the 'Black
Snake, PserlCechis por.phyriacus,
DUr.,SnOUld -be easily recognised
b-y the head being distinct- flom[ne neck. Another most importanipoint is that the Water Snake Gqulte halmless, possessing llo
pf-Ton. rangs whatever, only very
lmq teeth which stope siightty
,backward in the mouth.

S.CALATION-Frontal one anda nalr tlmes as long as it isbroad. -The nasal is e*ntire. Sun_rarabtals number six, the infrali-orarf eight. -The fourth, fifth andsrxt.ll,,supl.alabials enter the eye.'I'ne third, fourth and fifth infra_raDlals- touch the anterior sub_ungllat,_ while the s-xth, seventhand eightll infralabials iouch theposreuor sublinguals. The ve|te_ofal scate I'ow is decidedly srnaller
.rlln tnq c-oastat I'ows, touchinglne , ventral,s, but the costaligradually diminish in size ai- tire!approach the vertebral r.ow. Th;

eoastal rows touching the verte-
brals are the same size. Ttre
vertebral and coastal rows are
very highly keeled.

Ventrals number 142 to 1b1.
almost unnoticearbly angulate and
notctred at each end. Subcaudals
range from 42 to 68 and may be
dr:vided or single and divided,the single scale being sixth to
eighth preanal. Anal is ttivlded.
Sca-le rows 75, 74, 15 very highly
keeled.

SIZE AND DIMENSIONS_The
size and dimensions are measured
from a snake captured by the

writer, reaching 3 feet 1 inchfrom rostral to the tip of the
tail, an inch longer than the re-
corded size.

Length of tail b} inches.
Length of head 1t inches.
Width of head I inch,
Diameter of body 1Ya i11sb.

_ RANGE-II is found only in
Eastern Australia, and is recdrded
1s r.?r js_quth as Kempsey in New
South Wales and asi far-north asCape York. The writer thinks
th.at it may also exist in the lowlyrng reg_ons of papua.

I'
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Egretta alba.

The Boomerang;
By J. H. WILI"AMS, Mackay

- The boomerang appears to havebeen discovered by accident.
Elack boys, seated round a campfire, amuse themselves with th-e
le_aves of the brigalow-acacia,
which resernble boomerangs. Theygive the leaves a flick with th-efinger and they start off to re-turn like a boomeranE.
- The Egyptian and Assyrian
boomerangs do not return.

The Australian boomerang is
sornervhat flat and slender, made
from a hard and heavy wood.
usually brigalow, Acacia hrrpo-
phylla, or myall, A. homalophylla.
One side only is slightly rounded.

The warped or toy boomerang
is twisted by putting it in water,
then heating it and bending the
ends in opposite directions. The
curve must be natural and liein the wood itself.

To throw the boomerang, the
native grips it firmly, rurur a
few paces with the concave side
to the front. ft is thrown ina straight line forward. Often
it touches the ground ten or
twelve paces from where it is
thrown. It takes a horizontal pos-
ition and starts off, spinning like
a wheel. Fl,arely was a man kill-
ed by a boomerang; no accurate
aim .was possible with a return-
rng Doomerang.

Thexe is a myth that Thor's
hammer returned to the hand of
the thrower; it lras been said that
the boomerang has been found in
South-eastern India; but it ap-
peals certain' that it owes lts
origin to the love of fun inher-
ent in the young Australian abor-
iginal, and that it was suggested
by the action of falling leaves.

Birds Seen At Stuart (Townsville District)
March, lgd2

By J. J. SELVAGE. Stuart
1. Diamond Dove, Geopelia

cuneata. Many.'2. Crested Pigeon, OclThaps
lophotes. Many.

3. Spur-winged Plover, Lobibyx
miles. About 6 feeding in gaol
paddock.

4. Fled-capped Dotterel. Charad-
rius ruficapillus. A pair.

5. Southern Stone-curlew. Bur-
rhinus magnirostris.' Many
cry:ng during night.

6. Straw-necked trbis, Ttrreskior-
nis spinicollis. Large numbers.

7. White lbis, Threskiornis aethi-
opica. Several.

8. White
One.

9. White-faced Ileron, Notophoyx
novae One.

Heron. N. paci-
fica. One,

11. Swamp rrier, Circus ap-
proximans.

12. Fork-tailed , Milvus mig-
numbers.

Ifite, Lophoic-
tinia isura.

Trichoglos-

10.

13.

14. Flainbow

Melopsittacus
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16. Coclratiel, X,eptolophus hgli*n*
dicas. Several.

1?. Fale*headed lioseila. Fi*t: -
cercus adseitus. Several.

18. Blue-v/inged !(ingfi$her. l):rceit
leaehi. One Pail' and ollo
y0ring.

10. Forest Kingfishel', HalcY*rr
uracXeayi, One.

20. Il,ainbow Bi:'d.. &{erops *lltt}t*s"
$ever&1.

:4. Magple-lark, Grallina eyan*-
ler:ea" Sever'*1,

25. Blsck - faced Cuskco - shrike,
Corae'in:r. n0v&e-hollt'rldi&e.
Tlro.

?6. Spoiteil Fal'{i.UoNe, F;rrclalatcs
punciaius. Several.

2?. SirotNed tsowel' Bird, ClalamY'
tirr'a :naculetr, One Peir.

!8. Red-bacirecl Wren, lWalurals
*relsr:ccel:halus. One srna1l
floek.

3!i. Crow, C*rvris eeeilae. ManY.
ll0. Fieii Britcher-bird. Cr&c{ieils

r:igr"cgr:l*ris. Fair.
31. Biack*lracked Magpie, {i'Yrn*

norhir:a dibicen, n4any.
32. Cornmon MYna, Acridtfllcrcs

iristis. Numerous.

Naturatists' Clutr
lo Fort Douglas, giving riseful
information for others desiring
to co1leet.

CL{,]A O{TTING$:
Excul'sion lo Eehana ereek 1ed

by Mr.Reg, Rudge, Joini Engineer
to new waier supply to trhe Mul-
i1-rave Shire and Cairn$ CiiY
Couneil, rvhele worl(s are Pro*
ceed:ng. A good attendanee, Pe}'-
fect weather, and rluch interest*
ing matel':al which wes securecl
marked tire oecasi<x,

22nd June-To X{outh 0f l{ari-
ley CreeL. The attendauce was
gooci. fine brcezy weathet' pl'o-
vaileii, and those interested in
il']e bot*Aica] and other features
cf lhe region were rewal.ded.

NHW MAryIBSRS trI,EClTFtr}:
LLth Marchr Mrs. eynthia Aitken,

Csplanade, Oairns"
BNh July: Dr. Fred Fainbridgc,

54 &aiion St., Cairns.
l,fr. Walker, Kairi.
I,Iiss A. 1\{. WaU, 402 404 Pacific
Xighway, N. Horns,by, N.S.W.
Mr. nouglas Johnston, ldlachen's
Beareh.

21.Koel. Huel.yri*xlys ori*:itaiis'
Earlv in l:tonth heal'd c&liing.

t2. Chennclled - bitled clickoo,
S*ythrops rrnvtle hcllauiliae.
Several early in morlth.

2S.Fheasant-Ouekoo, Ce*{r*Pus
phasianirurs. Several.

North Queerastraxd
Meets et $ehooi of Afts, Shields

St.. Cairns, usLraliY cll i( ccli r

Tudsday in each l:lonih, ai I P.m.

M&trTINGS:
L3th March, 1952-I-ec[ttr e i]-

lustrated by colollred films by NIr'
Tuekfieid, who tourecl ihe coasi
of West and Norih Australia t1
a motor launch sterting f lotn
Pelth, W.A., and had rh'eaciy
reached cairRs.

nxhibits were PhotograPh$ of a
iellv fish trkcn bY N'h. Liotte)
i,avi: Iarval forrn-s trf ces:u(lL's
frcm snahes, etc.

BtlI Apl'.], 19t2-Mr. C. Catttt'i]I
sr.ve i'uL intel'esting talk oli xbol'-
ip;ina] drarvings in tire Kitnbcr'-
levs of Wesl Australia, based ott
a 

-descr-iption 
by Mt. Frnnk Clune

13th May, 1052-O1vin3 lo The
Sunday Arisiralian ceesing publi-
caiion. it was announced Nhal
the North Queenslan* Regisler
had egreed to Publ-sh Cuxreni
Naiure 'IoPics suPPlied bY the
Club.

10Lh June, 1952-Mr. A' A Rea'l
cicscribecl a shell collecting trip

pusI-nc"{TioNs BY N.Q. NA"i"{jR.&[-XSTS',
C}$]CI{ I.IS OP NONT}I QUSENSLANN ORC}II}S
TVTA11KETASLr FIS}.{ O}' TflE CAII1NS AN'EA ., ..
cHgcri tI$T oI':{o}1T}I QUEENSLAT{n 3'URNS
nDIBLU pL.{NrS IN tIOrlrH fiJUEENSLAI{I}
Lrsr oF niRns oceuF,RrNG rN l$TH. QUEr{NSLANn '.
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